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Methods for Studying the 
Affected Environment 
The EIS Consultant Team 
collected maps and other 
information available from the 
Partner Cities, King County, 
and Washington State to 
describe existing plant and 
animal resources. Technical 
reports for critical areas were 
reviewed to characterize 
resources in the study area. 

3.4 PLANTS AND ANIMALS 

This section provides a project-level analysis of 
potential impacts to wildlife, fish, and plant 

communities and their available habitat within the study area (Figure 
3.4-1). The study area extends about one-half mile on either side of 
the segment and option routes, based on the estimated extent that 
construction noise from project activities or project operations could 
potentially influence wildlife behavior.  

Plant and animal resources in the study area include various 
vegetation cover types (including herbaceous, scrub-shrub, forest, 
agricultural, and woody and herbaceous wetland vegetation types), 
as well as associated upland and aquatic wildlife species. These 
resources were identified and assessed primarily based on the critical 
areas (wetlands and streams) reports prepared by The Watershed 
Company for PSE for the Energize Eastside project (The Watershed 
Company, 2016a, 2016b). Additional sources of information on plants and animals in the study area 
consulted to describe the affected environment include the following: 

 Washington Natural Heritage Program (rare or sensitive plant) database  

 USFWS National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) 

 USFWS and National Marine Fisheries Service websites 

 U.S. Geological Survey, National Land Cover database 

 WDFW interactive mapping programs (Priority Habitats and Species on the Web and 
SalmonScape)  

 City of Bellevue, Urban Wildlife Habitat Literature Review  

 City of Bellevue, Draft Storm and Surfacewater System Plan (City of Bellevue, 2016a) 

 King County’s GIS mapping website (iMAP) 

 Critical areas GIS datasets and mapping websites for the study area  

 Project-specific tree inventory and critical area reports (The Watershed Company, 2016a, 
2016b)  

 Technical reports regarding typical powerline impacts to wildlife, particularly avian species 

 PSE vegetation management protocols 

 Aerial imagery  
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Source: King County, 2015; Ecology, 2014. 

Figure 3.4-1.  Study Area and Land Cover for Plants and Animals 
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Resource protection policies and requirements identified during the Phase 1 analysis were reviewed 
for completeness and current relevance. Information sources also included federal, state, and local 
regulations, policies, ordinances, and programs established to protect natural resources. 

Much of the project follows PSE’s existing corridor, which consists of a managed vegetated 
easement and right-of-way area (including established access routes), providing habitat and 
migration corridors for area wildlife, as well as specific critical habitat areas (wetlands, streams, 
ponds, and their associated buffers). The option routes typically occur along existing roadways in 
areas that provide limited wildlife habitat, with some exceptions. These existing roadways would also 
typically provide access along the option routes. This analysis assesses the long-term impacts 
(alterations) to the habitat and the expected changes in species occurrence or use of this altered 
habitat.  

Wetlands and streams are water resources and are described in Section 3.3, Water Resources. This 
section analyzes their value as fish and wildlife habitat.  

3.4.1 Relevant Plans, Policies, and Regulations 

The study area encompasses a range of habitat areas that support aquatic and terrestrial species, 
including the existing corridor managed by PSE. Public entities that manage undeveloped or public 
lands include the WDNR, King County, and the Partner Cities.  

Federal, state, and local government policies and regulations (see Tables 6-1 and 6-2 in the Phase 1 
Draft EIS) are expected to minimize impacts to fish and wildlife species and their habitats. The 
Partner Cities’ comprehensive plans include policies associated with the protection and enhancement 
of plants and animals, including restoration of natural features, tree retention, targets for tree canopy 
cover, and/or protection of ecological processes and functions of natural features (e.g., wetlands and 
streams). 

 Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation Area Regulations 

A discussion of critical area regulations is provided in Section 3.3, Water Resources, as well as 
Appendix D. In addition to the protection of the water-related aspects of critical area regulations 
(e.g., wetland and stream buffer requirements), state and local entities have regulations to protect 
Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas. The habitat-related regulations are described below, 
along with regulations that specifically address utility uses.  

 City of Redmond Zoning Code (RZC 21.64.020 - Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation 
Areas) allows the construction of utilities and accessory structures in stream buffers if there is no 
feasible alternative location, subject to the following: 

o Avoid habitat alterations that create adverse impacts to core preservation areas. 

o Implement species management recommendations for impacts to species of concern, 
priority species, and species of local importance.  

o Avoid alteration of quality habitat areas. 

o Use native species in any landscaping of disturbed or undeveloped areas and in any 
enhancement of habitat or buffers.  

o Emphasize heterogeneity and structural diversity of vegetation.  
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o Remove and/or control noxious weeds or animals as defined by the City.  

o Preserve significant trees, preferably in groups. 

 City of Bellevue Land Use Code (LUC 20.25H.155 – Uses in Habitat for Species of Local 
Importance and LUC 20.25H.160 Performance Standards) requires protection for habitat 
areas, not otherwise classified as critical habitat in LUC 20.25H.025, associated with locally 
important species. The regulations allow alteration of these habitats with the implementation of 
the wildlife management plan developed by WDFW for the applicable locally important species.  

 City of Newcastle Code (NMC 18.24.302 – Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas) 
requires: 

o Establishing buffer areas for activities in or adjacent to these conservation areas. 

o Implementing seasonal restrictions to limit impacts to sensitive species. 

o Avoiding or minimizing potential adverse impacts to or degradation of habitat functions. 

o Mitigating for habitat alterations to achieve equivalent or greater biological functions. 

 City of Renton Municipal Code (RMC 4-3-050 – Critical Areas Regulations) provides 
exemptions from the regulations for the installation, maintenance, and replacement of utilities in 
Fish and Wildlife Habitat Conservation Areas, providing that habitat alterations are minimized 
and disturbed areas restored. 

 Tree Protection Regulations 

Tree protection regulations in the study area include the following: 

 City of Redmond Zoning Code (RZC 21.72-Tree Protection) provides permit exemptions for 
tree removal in easements and rights-of-way, not including critical areas or critical area buffers, 
but requires mitigation in compliance with RZC 21.72.080: 

o One replacement tree for each significant tree (greater than 6-inch diameter) removed, 
except for hazardous, dead, or diseased trees, or those with no reasonable assurance of 
regaining vigor. 

o Three replacement trees for each landmark tree (greater than 30-inch diameter) removed, 
with the same exemptions described above for significant trees. 

o On-site tree replacement is preferred (if feasible), although off-site replanting is allowable 
for approved sites.  

 City of Redmond Zoning Code (RZC 21.64-Critical Areas) allows normal and routine 
maintenance, operation, and reconstruction of existing roads, streets, utilities, and associated 
rights-of-way and structures, provided that reconstruction of any structures may not increase the 
impervious area, remove flood storage capacity, or further encroach into a critical area or its 
buffer. 
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 City of Bellevue City Code (BCC 20.20.900 Tree Retention and Replacement) requires 
retention of significant trees for any type of land alteration activity. Areas to be cleared for 
utilities are exempt from these tree retention standards. Significant trees are defined as 8-inch 
diameter for evergreen trees and 12-inch diameter for deciduous trees; replacement trees would 
have a combined diameter equal to the diameter of the removed tree. Subsection E applies to the 
R-1 Land Use District in the Bridle Trails Subarea. 

 City of Newcastle Municipal Code (NMC 18.16 Development Standards – Landscaping and 
Tree Retention) exempts utility development from specific tree retention requirements, 
including significant trees. 

 City of Renton Municipal Code (RMC 4-4-130 Tree Retention and Land Clearing 
Regulations) allows tree removal for maintenance activities and essential tree removal for public 
utilities except for restrictions in critical areas. The critical areas regulations (RMC 4-3-050) 
permit critical area disturbances for utilities within existing, improved right-of-way or easements 
if the impacts are minimized and disturbed areas restored during or immediately after the 
disturbance occurs. The removal of landmark trees (30-inch diameter) would require a vegetation 
management or land development permit. Tree removal in critical areas may also require 
mitigation monitoring.  

 PSE Vegetation Management Program 

PSE’s Vegetation Management Program includes different standards and management/maintenance 
practices for 115 kV and 230 kV lines, as described below (PSE, 2014).  

Vegetation Management/Maintenance Standards for 115 kV Transmission Lines 

The maintenance practice currently followed in PSE’s existing corridor involves removal, pruning, 
and trimming of trees that could interfere with the transmission lines. For 115 kV transmission lines, 
PSE maintains (i.e., trims or removes) trees that mature to a height of greater than 25 feet that are 
located within the Managed Right-of-Way, which includes the area directly under the wires (referred 
to as the Wire Zone, which accommodates the area where the conductors and insulators can swing) 
and 10 feet outside of the outer transmission wires (referred to as the Border Zone) (Figure 3.4-2). 
The overall size of the Managed Right-of-Way typically varies by site-specific conditions. Trees 
within the Managed Right-of-Way could be removed, or trimmed or pruned, to maintain adequate 
separation between the wires and vegetation. As a result, some trees within the corridor with a height 
of greater than 25 feet may be allowed to remain if they can be pruned in a manner that allows 
sufficient clearance from the lines (PSE, 2014). Maintenance requirements are typically reviewed on 
a 3-year cycle.  

In addition to typical maintenance procedures, trees outside of the Managed Right-of-Way that are at 
risk of falling or that are likely to come in contact with nearby wires are proactively removed 
(referred to as the Danger Tree Zone), which also varies by the height of the trees in this zone.  

PSE selectively uses herbicides, in combination with tree removal and pruning, for vegetation 
management/maintenance in accordance with BMPs. PSE also implements an ecologically based, 
integrated weed management program to control the spread of invasive and noxious weeds. These 
weeds can crowd out native plants, degrade habitats, and increase harmful erosion (PSE, 2016a). 
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Figure 3.4-2.  Vegetation Management Zones for 115 kV Transmission Lines 

PSE’s policy is to restore vegetation other than trees within transmission corridors to as like or better 
condition. Outside of the Managed Right-of-Way, tree replacement is agreed upon with the property 
owner (in some cases the owner may prefer tree removal without replacement). Tree replacement 
would also comply with local code requirements, as described above in Section 3.4.1. 

Vegetation Management/Maintenance Standards for 230 kV Transmission Lines 

To provide reliable service to PSE customers and respond to current standards of the NERC (the 
organization in charge of improving the reliability and security of the bulk power system in North 
America), PSE has adopted vegetation management/maintenance standards for electric transmission 
lines with voltages of 200 kV or higher (Figure 3.4-3). The overall size of the vegetation 
management/maintenance area typically varies by transmission pole type (see Appendix E). Based on 
these standards, PSE removes any vegetation within the Managed Right-of-Way that matures to a 
height of more than 15 feet (PSE, 2014). Trees outside of the Managed Right-of-Way within the 
Danger Tree Zone could also be trimmed or removed based on some combination of tree height, 
species, health, and distance from the wires. For this analysis, it was assumed that trees with a height 
of 70 feet or greater with the potential to fall or contact the powerlines would be removed. 

This is the management practice that PSE would use for the 230 kV line in the existing and new 
corridors if the project were implemented. 
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Figure 3.4-3.  Vegetation Management Zone for 230 kV Transmission Lines 

PSE’s policies for weed management and vegetation restoration are the same for 230 kV and 115 kV 
transmission lines. 

 PSE Avian Protection Program 

PSE implements measures to minimize the effects of its transmission system on avian species 
through its Avian Protection Program, with particular emphasis on species protected under the 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act, Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act, and the Endangered Species Act. 
The three primary mechanisms for harming birds are electrocutions, collisions, and problem nests 
(PSE, 2016b). In addition to the potential for harming birds, these incidences can cause power 
outages, fires, and other damage to the electrical system. Between 2009 and 2012, an average of 
about 1,500 bird or animal-caused outages occurred over PSE’s entire distribution system. To 
improve system reliability and reduce wildlife impacts, PSE completes over 400 avian-safe system 
modifications each year system-wide and builds new facilities using avian safe standards. System 
modifications include adding safe perching structures, line markers, bird guards, perch discouragers, 
wire and equipment covers, and nesting platforms. 

3.4.2 Plants and Animals in the Study Area 

 Vegetation Cover 

As with the study area evaluated in the Phase 1 Draft EIS, a substantial portion of the Phase 2 study 
area is already developed to varying degrees, with different amounts of vegetation cover (see Figure 
3.4-1 and Figure 3.4-4). The primary land cover types within this study area consist of developed 
properties with varying levels of vegetation cover, with 35 percent of the study area having 50 
percent or less vegetation cover, and 34 percent between 50 and 80 percent vegetation cover. The 
remaining area consists primarily of forest (15 percent) and open space (15 percent) habitat, and 
about 1 percent shrub/scrub, herbaceous, and wetland habitats. The largest patches of forested 
vegetation cover are found in parks, open space areas, and undeveloped areas.  
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Figure 3.4-4.  Vegetation Cover Types in the Study Area 

Rare Plants  

As indicated in the Phase 1 Draft EIS, the Washington Natural Heritage Program database, managed 
by WDNR, identifies one rare plant occurrence in the vicinity of the study area: Vancouver ground-
cone (Boschniakia hookeri), which is a parasitic plant found in Bridle Trails State Park. While the 
study area is adjacent to this park, it does not encompass any portion of the park. No other rare plants 
are documented in, or near, the study area (WDNR, 2016).  

Plants 

As indicated in the Phase 1 Draft EIS (see Section 6.3.3), trees provide numerous functions and 
benefits, including wildlife habitat for breeding, rearing, and foraging. They also provide direct and 
indirect benefits to aquatic habitats by reducing stormwater flows, controlling stream temperatures 
(shade), and reducing stream erosion. Heavily vegetated and forested areas also provide wildlife 
corridors to enhance wildlife population connectivity to various habitat types that support such 
activities as breeding, foraging, and rearing.  

The potential vegetation impacts of the project are based largely on the number of trees that could be 
subject to removal or maintenance (trimming) within the existing corridor and along the new corridor 
associated with the route options. Project-specific tree inventories were conducted in 2015 and 2016 
along the approximately 100-foot-wide easement that includes the existing PSE transmission lines, as 
well as along both sides of the road for the route options (The Watershed Company, 2016a)1. These 
surveys inventoried a total of over 10,000 trees along the existing corridor and new corridor, 
including at least 4,300 trees occurring within the Managed Right-of-Way, depending on segment 
and option (see Figure 3.4-5). The purpose of the inventories was to survey the number and location 
of all vegetation with a potential to reach a mature height of 15 feet or more (by segment), including 
significant trees. Significant trees are defined in this study as healthy evergreen or deciduous trees, 8 
inches in diameter or greater, measured 4 feet above existing grade. However, the classification of 
what is a significant tree varies slightly between jurisdictions. 

                                                   
1 Approximately 25 trees on both sides of Bel-Red Road between 132nd Avenue NE and 136th Avenue NE and 
approximately 25 trees on the east side of Richards Road between SE 23rd Street and SE 26th Street were not 
surveyed by The Watershed Company. For purposes of this analysis, it was assumed that all 50 trees would be 
considered significant and would be removed as part of Bypass Option 2.  
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Based on these surveys, the number of trees within the Managed Right-of-Way ranges from 
approximately 340 in the Newcastle Segment to about 2,220 in the Oak 2 Option (see Figure 3.4-5).  

 
Source: The Watershed Company, 2016a.  

Figure 3.4-5.  Total Trees Surveyed, by Segment, and Trees in the Managed Right-of-Way 
Areas, by Segment and Option 

The inventory also surveyed the location of smaller (non-significant) trees or shrubs if they were, or 
could potentially reach, a height of 15 feet or more, regardless of their current height. Typical criteria 
for a 230 kV PSE transmission corridor call for removing or pruning vegetation in the Managed 
Right-of-Way areas that could exceed 15 feet in height. The non-significant trees and shrubs were 
characterized as groups, ranging from 2 to more than 50 individual plants, ranging from 10 to 25 feet 
in height, and one-half to 3 inches in diameter. 

 Fish and Wildlife 

As described in the Phase 1 Draft EIS, much of the study area consists of substantially modified fish 
and wildlife habitat, including extensive landscaped or maintained areas. However, some of the areas 
along the existing corridor and new corridor include WDFW-designated priority habitats (WDFW, 
2016a) and other natural areas. Animal species typically found in landscaped areas have a high 
tolerance for human disturbance. The dominance of these species is due to decreased available 
habitat, smaller habitat patch sizes, increased edge habitat, increased non-native vegetation, and 
decreased vegetative complexity (The Watershed Company, 2009).  

Despite the existing habitat modifications and ongoing maintenance activities, the existing corridor 
provides important urban habitat and migration and connectivity corridors for existing wildlife (The 
Watershed Company, 2009). Such connectivity corridors are particularly crucial for less mobile 
species (e.g., ground-oriented mammals) to forage, reproduce, and travel between larger patches of 
available habitat. While still important for larger mammals and birds, which tend to be more mobile, 
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Methods for Analyzing Long-term 
Impacts 
To determine long-term 
(operational) impacts, the EIS 
Consultant Team assessed the 
number of trees and significant 
trees, and acres of habitat 
potentially subject to vegetation 
management/ maintenance, as well 
as the change in the number of 
poles to assess changes in habitat 
availability. The potential presence 
of protected fish, wildlife, and plant 
species was also assessed to 
determine the significance of such 
changes. 

these connectivity corridors effectively increase the overall available habitat sizes (The Watershed 
Company, 2009). In addition, the pole structures and wires provide potential nesting and roosting 
habitat for some avian species. 

Several large avian species that tolerate human activity are somewhat common in portions of the 
study area, including the bald eagle, peregrine falcon, osprey, red-tailed hawk, and great blue heron 
(The Watershed Company, 2009). However, these species occur more frequently near open water or 
open field foraging areas, which typically do not occur in the study area. 

The study area wetlands, streams, floodplains, and rivers (described in Section 3.3, Water Resources) 
provide habitat for a variety of native and non-native fish and other aquatic-oriented species. These 
include a number of migratory species (sockeye, coho, kokanee, and Chinook salmon, as well as 
steelhead, cutthroat trout, peamouth, and lamprey) (WDFW, 2016b; City of Bellevue, 2016b; King 
County, 2016). Other common species found in the area streams include stickleback, bluegill, and 
sculpin. While most streams in the study area are identified as non-fish bearing waters, the larger 
rivers and streams (i.e., Cedar River, and Kelsey, Richards, and Coal creeks) provide important fish 
habitat (City of Bellevue, 2016b; King County, 2016).  

 Sensitive or Protected Fish and Wildlife 

As described in the Phase 1 Draft EIS (Section 6.4), the study area provides potential habitat for 
several bird, mammal, reptile, amphibian, and fish species protected by federal, state, or local 
environmental laws and regulations (e.g., federal or state listed endangered or threatened species). 
The critical areas ordinances of King County and the Partner Cities also list species of local concern. 
A list of these species and their federal/state designation is provided in Appendix C of the Phase 1 
Draft EIS. Species of local concern include the following: bald eagle, great blue heron, osprey, 
peregrine falcon, Vaux’s swift, red-tailed hawk, northern goshawk, pileated woodpecker, purple 
martin, marbled murrelet, western grebe, merlin, green heron, Townsend’s big-eared bat, Western 
big-eared bat, Keen’s myotis, long-legged myotis, long-eared myotis, western pond turtle, Oregon 
spotted frog, western toad, Chinook salmon, steelhead, bull trout, and river lamprey. 

3.4.3 Long-term (Operation) Impacts Considered 

Potential long-term impacts include impacts to plant and 
animal resources in the study area caused by the operation of 
the project, as well as permanent impacts caused by 
construction. Such activities include the loss of habitat due to 
construction, regular vegetation maintenance activities, 
facility maintenance protocols, and other potentially 
disturbing events. In particular, the analysis of operation 
impacts includes the short- and long-term impacts of tree 
removal, and is based on the project-specific tree inventory 
reports (The Watershed Company, 2016a). These reports 
assess the number, size, and type of trees expected to be 
removed as part of the project, and the conditions (tree 
density) of adjacent properties. The analysis also considered 
noise disturbance, habitat loss or alteration, invasive plant 
species management protocols, vegetation maintenance, and 
stormwater runoff from impervious and/or disturbed surfaces. 
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In general, the project would install new poles as close to the existing poles as practicable, and the 
existing poles would be removed. This would typically reduce the number of poles along the existing 
corridor, although the size (height) and overall footprint of the new poles would increase to some 
degree. Therefore, the amount of natural resource habitat in the study area is not expected to 
substantially decrease, although the quality of the habitat and the species uses could potentially 
change. Habitat changes would occur primarily due to the number of trees removed along the 
existing corridor, as a result of specific vegetation management requirements for 230 kV power lines 
compared to the existing 115 kV lines. Additional tree removal would also occur along the new 
corridor. 

 Magnitude of Impact  

The magnitude of potential impacts to plants and animals would vary substantially based on the 
amount of habitat disturbed or lost, including the number, location, and type of trees removed during 
the initial construction phase, and the proximity of construction activities to suitable or occupied fish 
and wildlife habitat, sensitive plant species, and critical areas (i.e., wetlands and streams). For this 
analysis, the magnitude of project-related impacts is classified as being less-than-significant or 
significant, as follows: 

 Less-than-Significant – Impacts to plants and animals are considered less-than-significant if 
project activities would:  

o Cause minor alterations or disturbances to study area habitats, including impacts that 
could be minimized but not fully mitigated.  

o Occur in developed areas with minimal or poor quality habitat. 

o Disrupt or disturb wildlife uses, but not prevent or eliminate use. 

o Mitigate for impacts through compliance with tree protection or critical areas 
ordinances.  

This includes moderate interference with the breeding, feeding, or movement of resident or 
migratory fish, bird, amphibian, or mammal species; as well as activities that could cause 
harassment, injury, or death to common species, whose populations would not be 
substantially altered by project activities. This also includes limited or moderate permanent 
disturbance or effects on sensitive plant species or wetlands.  

 Significant – Impacts to plants and animals are considered significant where project 
activities would cause any of the following: 

o Injury, death, or harassment of federal and state-listed endangered or threatened 
species, or bald eagle and peregrine falcon (state sensitive and federal species of 
concern).  

o A reduction of habitat quality or quantity that can substantially affect the critical 
survival activities (breeding, rearing, and foraging) of these protected species.  

o Substantial interference with the breeding, feeding, or movement of native resident or 
migratory fish, bird, amphibian, or mammal species; or noncompliance with tree 
protection ordinances or critical areas (wetland and stream) protective ordinances. 
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3.4.4 Long-term Impacts: No Action Alternative 

Long-term impacts of the No Action Alternative are the same as those described in the Phase 1 Draft 
EIS. Under the No Action Alternative, PSE would continue current line maintenance activities along 
the existing corridor as described in Chapter 2. As a result, the Phase 1 Draft EIS concluded that 
there would be a minor loss of vegetation or disturbance to animals from permanent structures. 
Therefore, the No Action Alternative would result in less-than-significant impacts to plants and 
animals.  

While the No Action Alternative would be limited to maintaining the existing transmission lines, 
there is a potential for some minor direct and indirect impacts to plants and animals along the 
corridor, particularly from the periodic replacement of poles. These activities would include noise 
disturbance, habitat alteration or loss (temporary vegetation clearing), degradation of aquatic habitat 
from site runoff, and the potential spread of invasive plant species into areas disturbed by 
maintenance activities. 

 Disturbance from Noise and Human Activity 

Increased noise and human activity associated with line maintenance activities could impact plants 
and animals, depending on the scale of such activities. As described above, animal species living in 
urban areas are generally tolerant of noise or disturbance activities. While some individuals could be 
temporarily displaced or relocate to surrounding habitats, most would likely return after the noise and 
activities associated with temporary maintenance activities cease. In addition, BMPs would be 
instituted to minimize or eliminate such impacts. These would include scheduling activities outside 
of critical periods (for example, breeding or nesting seasons) and minimizing maintenance activity 
noise levels. While the typical vegetation maintenance activities would elevate noise levels above 
background levels, no excessive noise levels would likely occur, such as from blasting or pile driving 
activities. Increased noise levels would be a significant adverse impact if listed species are harassed, 
lost, or permanently displaced. However, such protected species are not known to occupy habitat in 
the existing corridor. As a result, impacts would be less-than-significant. 

 Loss of Habitat 

Maintenance activities would require limited grading or vegetation removal in areas that currently 
provide wildlife habitat. Impacts from the direct losses of terrestrial habitat would vary depending on 
the extent of the impact (how much area is affected), the recovery time for replanted areas, and if 
listed species, species of concern, or priority habitats are affected. However, typical maintenance 
activities associated with the No Action Alternative are expected to be infrequent (typically every 3 
years) and of limited scale (typically trimming and isolated tree removal), which is expected to result 
in less-than-significant losses of habitat or species displacement.  

PSE’s existing policy is to restore vegetation other than trees within transmission corridors using 
plant communities composed of low-growing native ferns and shrubs and small-scale native trees, 
particularly those that resist disease and insect infestations (PSE, 2014). The resulting diverse plant 
community would be of increased value to resident wildlife. Slow-growing and low-profile native 
species that mature at heights compatible with established PSE guidelines would also limit 
maintenance requirements. Outside of the Managed Right-of-Way, tree and other vegetation 
replacement is coordinated with the property owners (in some cases, the owner may prefer tree 
removal with no replacement, or replanting with non-native ornamental species). Tree replacement 
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would also comply with local code requirements (see Section 3.4.1 for a description of code 
requirements).  

 Sedimentation of Aquatic Habitats 

As described in Section 3.3, sedimentation of aquatic habitats (streams and wetlands) due to runoff 
from disturbed areas or turbidity from in-water work is not expected to occur during maintenance 
activities. In compliance with state and local stormwater permit requirements, PSE would implement 
BMPs to control surface water runoff, minimizing the potential for uncontrolled runoff. In addition, 
the maintenance activities typically do not result in ground-disturbing activities, thereby limiting 
runoff from bare soil areas. In the event of any inadvertent discharge, corrective actions would be 
implemented in accordance with permit requirements and local clearing and grading requirements, 
such that less-than-significant impacts would occur.  

 Contamination of Aquatic Habitats 

As described in Section 3.3, there is a potential for accidental spills of oils, fuels, solvents, and other 
chemicals from equipment used for maintenance activities. If not controlled, such spills could enter 
nearby surface waters and contaminate aquatic habitats and species. The potential for spills would be 
minimized by fulfilling permit requirements and implementing Spill Prevention and Control Plans. In 
addition, the limited and infrequent maintenance activities under the No Action Alternative are 
expected to result in less-than-significant impacts.  

 Invasive Plant Control 

Under the No Action Alternative, PSE would continue to selectively use herbicides for vegetation 
management, in accordance existing permits and associated BMPs (PSE, 2016a). Therefore, less-
than-significant impacts are expected. 

3.4.5 Long-term Impacts: Alternative 1 (New Substation and 230 kV 
Transmission Lines) 

 Impacts Common to all Components 

The primary long-term impacts of the project on plants and animals are the direct and indirect effects 
of removing mature trees along the existing corridor and new corridor. As indicated above, most of 
the overall study area is developed as urban, suburban, and exurban areas, providing limited and low 
quality wildlife habitat. In addition to the existing habitat conditions, ongoing maintenance activities 
within and adjacent to the Managed Right-of-Way would continue to occur after the project is built 
along the existing corridor. These activities include periodic trimming or the removal of trees within 
the vegetation management zones, in accordance with established management criteria. The potential 
new route options typically occur in areas that are much more developed than the existing corridor, 
or along existing roadways. As a result, the habitat along these new alignments typically consists of 
landscaped or maintained vegetated areas.  
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Potential Impacts to Plants 

The analysis of impacts to plants considered the total number of trees potentially removed in the 
study area, the percentage of trees removed of those surveyed by segment or option, and the density 
of trees removed within a given segment or option. The analysis also addressed both total trees and 
significant trees. Results are described below for these metrics, which present different ways of 
considering the potential impacts on plants.  

Based on the tree survey data from The Watershed Company, the project alignment with the potential 
to remove the greatest number of trees (up to about 5,400 trees) is the combination of segments and 
options that include the following:  

 Richards Creek Substation + Redmond Segment + Bellevue North Segment + Bypass Option 
1 + Willow 2 Option + Newcastle Segment + Renton Segment) (The Watershed Company, 
2016a).  

The project alignment with the potential to remove the least number of trees (up to about 3,600 
trees) is the combination of segments and options that include the following:  

 Richards Creek Substation + Redmond Segment + Bellevue North Segment + Bellevue 
Central Existing Corridor + Willow 1 Option + Newcastle Segment + Renton Segment).  

PSE’s preferred project alignment has the potential to remove up to about 4,200 trees and includes 
the following combination of segments and options: 

 Richards Creek Substation + Redmond Segment + Bellevue North Segment + Bellevue 
Existing Corridor + Willow 2 Option + Newcastle Segment + Renton Segment.  

Considering the percentage of potential tree removal of the total trees surveyed by segment and 
option, the Redmond, Existing Corridor Option of the Bellevue Central Segment, Oak 1 Option of 
the Bellevue South Segment, Newcastle, and Renton Segments would experience the highest 
percentage removal of total surveyed trees (Figure 3.4-6). The lowest percentage of tree removal by 
segment and option (66 percent) occurs in the Bellevue North Segment. The number of trees 
removed could be lower than the estimates noted above because PSE could choose to trim or prune 
rather than completely remove trees in a manner that ensures compliance with NERC standards. 
Therefore, the estimate represents a worst-case assessment. 

Considering the density of potential tree removal, the number of removed trees per acre of area 
surveyed is less variable than the percentage of trees removed by segment or option, with most 
segments/options ranging between 17 and 26 percent of trees removed per acre (Figure 3.4-7). In 
contrast, the number of significant trees removed per acre tends to be lower in the segments within 
the existing corridor, compared to the options with new corridors (Figure 3.4-7). Bypass Option 1 
would have the highest number of trees removed per acre out of all the segments and options. 

Although the amount of potential wildlife habitat (e.g., roosting and nesting) would be reduced 
within the study area, substantial habitat would continue to be available along much of the corridor, 
with at least 5,000 inventoried trees retained within the surveyed areas, many of which would be 
contiguous with trees on adjacent properties (The Watershed Company, 2016a). As a result, the basic 
character and functions of the habitat in the existing corridor would be maintained. In addition, the 
habitat is used primarily by urbanized wildlife species, and few protected wildlife species regularly 
occur in the study area. Therefore, vegetation removal associated with Alternative 1 would result in a 
less-than-significant impact.  
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Figure 3.4-6.  Percentage of Surveyed Trees Subject to Removal, by Segment and Option 

 

Figure 3.4-7.  Total Trees and Significant Trees per Acre, Subject to Removal, by 
Segment and Option 
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Potential Impacts to Animals and Critical Habitat 

Of the more than 5,400 trees that could potentially be removed, depending on the segment or option 
combination, about 340 of these trees (6 percent) occur in critical areas (primarily wetland habitat), 
and about 1,070 trees (20 percent) occur in wetland and stream buffer areas (Figure 3.4-8) (The 
Watershed Company, 2016c). This would increase the potential disturbance of these sensitive 
habitats and reduce the shading provided by the trees. These numbers are based on the strict 
application of PSE’s vegetation management standards (see Section 3.4.1.2), and represent a 
conservatively high rate of tree removal. PSE has the management flexibility of pruning rather 
removing trees where adequate clearance can be maintained. To the extent practicable, the number of 
trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized, and any removal would be mitigated as 
required by local critical area ordinances. With mitigation, the effects of impacts to critical areas 
would be less-than-significant. 

 

Source: The Watershed Company, 2016c. 

Figure 3.4-8.  Trees in Critical Habitats and Buffers, Subject to Removal, by Segment and 
Option 
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Poles would be replaced in about the same locations as the existing poles, with a small number 
within or near critical habitat areas. However, PSE has flexibility in the placement of new poles, 
making it possible to maximize avoidance of these areas. For general planning purposes, it was 
assumed that the new poles can be placed anywhere within approximately 25 feet of the locations of 
the existing poles. This means that a pole currently located in a wetland or floodplain, for example, 
may be replaced with a pole in the wetland buffer or outside of floodplain habitat, and in some cases 
outside of the buffer. Most of the new poles would be installed outside of critical habitat areas. There 
would also be an overall reduction in the number of poles in critical habitat buffer areas because of 
the typical change in pole type from paired H-frame structures with multiple poles to a single-pole 
design in many locations. As a result of the reduced number of new poles, the reduced number of 
poles in sensitive habitats, the limited habitat disturbance that typically occurs from installing and 
removing poles, and mitigation required by each jurisdiction, impacts would be less-than-significant.  

Replacing existing poles (typically H-frame structures) with primarily single or tandem monopoles 
could reduce roosting or nesting opportunities for birds in the study area because poles are sometimes 
used for these purposes. Habitat reductions along the existing corridor would be due to a decrease in 
the total number of poles (26 to 57 percent, depending on the segment or option). Route options in 
the new corridor would result in an increase in the number of poles (relative to the existing corridor). 
These locations occur along heavily traveled roadways, which would not encourage nesting behavior 
but could provide limited roosting habitat. Overall, the changes in the number of poles would have 
less-than-significant impacts because few protected wildlife species occupy the segments and route 
options, there are no known nests on the existing structures, and PSE typically discourages nesting on 
the pole structures. 

The project would reduce the electrocution and collision rates for avian species. The most common 
cause of avian electrocution is when birds simultaneously contact two power phases (wires carrying 
different charge). Avian electrocutions occur most frequently with lower voltage distribution lines 
(30 kV or less) because conductors on most these lines are narrowly spaced and can be bridged by 
birds, particularly those with large wing spans (Dwyer et al., 2013; SCL, 2014). Electrocution 
incidences are lower with higher voltage transmission lines because of the greater separation between 
wires. For the Energize Eastside project, spacing of the 230 kV wires would typically be greater than 
the existing 115 kV lines, which would reduce the electrocution potential. The larger conductor size 
of the 230 kV lines would also be easier to see, reducing the potential for bird collision (SCL, 2014). 
In addition, replacing all of the poles along the corridor would provide the opportunity to include the 
latest system designs for reducing impacts to avian species, in accordance with PSE’s Avian 
Protection Program (PSE, 2016b). This includes using pole types that discourage nesting and 
perching, and installing wire guards and line markers to reduce the risks of birds coming in contact 
with system components. Therefore, changes to project-related mortality of avian species would be 
less-than-significant.  
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The project would result in less-than-significant impacts to fish or fish habitat, as project activities 
would not result in direct impacts to stream habitat, and effects on riparian or floodplain habitat 
functions would be minimized through mitigation to the extent practicable. The project activities 
would not result in substantial ground disturbance, or a substantial increase the amount of impervious 
surface area, so changes in stream water quality and quantity are not expected to occur. In addition, 
construction BMPs would be implemented to further minimize or eliminate impacts from project 
activities. Finally, PSE will avoid placing poles in streams, floodplains and wetlands, and associated 
buffers to the extent feasible; see Section 3.3.5.1, Water Resources. 

Impacts specific to the project components (including the new substation, segments, and route 
options) are summarized below. The tree inventory numbers reflect PSE’s inventory of trees within 
the surveyed area, depending on the segment and option (The Watershed Company, 2016a, 2016b). 
Tree removal numbers are preliminary and are considered conservatively high numbers as explained 
above. It is very likely that the number of trees ultimately removed with the project would be less 
than these conservative estimates.  

Consistency with Relevant Plans, Policies, and Regulations 

As described above, existing policies and regulations provide exemptions for typical construction and 
maintenance activities associated with utility corridors, which would include the proposed project. In 
addition, PSE will continue to implement its existing programs to minimize project operational 
impacts to fish and wildlife in the study area. 
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 New Richards Creek Substation 

A portion of the Richards Creek substation site is already cleared of vegetation. In addition, areas to 
the north and south of the site are already within PSEs existing vegetation management zone. 
However, the proposed substation would be constructed within the forested section along the east 
side of the property, resulting in the removal of about 170 large trees. Despite the vegetation clearing, 
impacts to wildlife species are expected to be limited because much of the site is currently disturbed, 
no protected wildlife species are identified as occurring in this area, and none were observed during 
project-specific field investigations (The Watershed Company, 2016a, 2016b). Lamprey, a protected 
aquatic species, are known to occur in streams adjacent to the site, but stream and riparian habitat 
would not be substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-
than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 
170 (38 percent) of the more 
than 500 large trees on the 
parcel are within the proposed 
project clearing limits, 
including about 110 
significant trees, three dead or 
dying trees, and 29 in a 
wetland buffer. 

 Wildlife Habitat: The 
substation would occupy 
about 2 acres (26 percent) of 
the 7.8 acres at the site, 
removing about 2.8 acres of 
forest habitat. 

 Sensitive Species: No 
impacts to terrestrial species 
are expected because 
protected plant or terrestrial 
wildlife species are not known 
to inhabit the study area. One 
protected fish species 
(lamprey) occurs in streams 
adjacent to the Richards 
Creek substation parcel, but 
stream habitat would not be 
substantially affected by the 
project. 
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 Redmond Segment 

Although the amount of potential wildlife habitat (e.g., roosting and nesting) would be reduced 
within this segment, similar habitat would continue to be available in areas adjacent to the study area 
corridor. As a result, the basic character and functions of the existing habitat in the corridor, which is 
used primarily by urbanized wildlife species, would be maintained. In addition, few protected 
wildlife species regularly occur in the study area. The number of trees removed from sensitive 
habitats would be minimized or avoided, and any removal would be mitigated as required by local 
critical area ordinances. Although lamprey, a protected aquatic species, occur in streams within this 
segment, stream and riparian habitat would not be substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to 
fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 630 trees (81 percent of 
the total surveyed in the segment) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 510 significant 
trees, as well as about 84 trees from critical areas, 167 
trees from critical area buffers, and three landmark 
trees. In some cases removal may be avoided by 
trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the segment is 
illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Extensive tree removal would reduce 
the quality and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the 
reduction in the number of poles would also reduce 
potential avian nesting and roosting habitat. However, 
the reduction in poles would reduce potential impacts to 
wetland, riparian, or floodplain habitats or functions, 
which support aquatic-oriented species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. One 
protected fish species (lamprey) occurs in the Willow 
Creek drainage, but stream habitat is not expected to be 
affected by the project. 
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 Bellevue North Segment 

As described for the Redmond Segment, despite the amount of potential tree removal, habitat 
suitable for the urbanized species that typically occur in the area would remain. In addition, the 
number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized or avoided, and any removal 
would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. Although several protected aquatic 
species occur in streams within this segment, stream and riparian habitat would not be substantially 
affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 510 trees (66 percent of the 
total surveyed in the segment) could be removed, including 
the potential removal of about 190 significant trees, and 
three trees from critical areas or buffers. In some cases 
removal may be avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per 
acre along the segment is illustrated in the graphic to the 
right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Extensive tree removal would reduce 
the quality and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the 
reduction in the number of poles would also reduce 
potential avian nesting and roosting habitat. However, the 
reduction in poles would reduce potential impacts to 
wetland, riparian, or floodplain habitats or functions, 
which support aquatic-oriented species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
two protected fish species (Chinook salmon and lamprey) 
occur in Valley Creek, stream habitat would not be 
substantially affected by the project. 
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 Bellevue Central Segment, Existing Corridor Option 

Although the potential effects of tree removal in this option would be similar to those described for 
the Redmond Segment, a lower percentage of trees would be removed. Available habitat in adjacent 
areas would also continue to provide suitable habitat for the urbanized wildlife species that typically 
occur in the area. In addition, few protected wildlife species regularly occur in the corridor, and the 
number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized or avoided. Any removal 
would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. Although several protected aquatic 
species occur in streams within this option, stream and riparian habitat would not be substantially 
affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 620 trees (81 percent of the 
total trees surveyed in the option) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 250 significant 
trees, as well as about 140 trees from critical areas, and 
411 trees from the buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
option is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the reduction in the 
number of poles would also reduce potential avian nesting 
and roosting habitat. However, the reduction in poles 
would reduce potential impacts to wetland, riparian, or 
floodplain habitats or functions, which support aquatic-
oriented species.  

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or wildlife species are not 
known to inhabit the study area. Although three protected 
fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, and lamprey) 
occur in Kelsey and Richards creeks, stream habitat would 
not be substantially affected by the project. 
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 Bellevue Central Segment, Bypass Option 1 

The potential effects of tree removal in this corridor would be similar to those described for the 
Existing Corridor Option. However, a substantial portion of the alignment occurs along existing 
roadways, potentially limiting habitat, and adjacent areas would continue to provide suitable habitat 
for the urbanized wildlife species that typically occur in the area. In addition, few protected wildlife 
species regularly occur in the corridor, and the number of trees removed from sensitive habitats 
would be minimized or avoided. Any removal would be mitigated as required by local critical area 
ordinances. Although several protected aquatic species occur in streams within this option, stream 
and riparian habitat would not be substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and 
plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 1,790 trees (86 percent of the 
surveyed trees along the option route) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 1,230 significant 
trees, as well as 244 trees from critical areas and about 699 
trees from their buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
option is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Extensive tree removal would reduce 
the quality and quantity of wildlife habitat. This could be 
slightly offset by the installation of additional poles along 
this new alignment, particularly along the Kelsey Creek 
Park wetland complex, although PSE would continue the 
practice of discouraging nesting on the new poles. The 
limited number and footprint of poles that may be installed 
in wetland, riparian, or floodplain habitats would not 
measurably affect the functions of these habitats or 
associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected wildlife species are not known 
to inhabit the study area. Although three protected fish 
species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, and lamprey) occur in 
Kelsey, Richards, and West Tributary of Kelsey creeks, 
stream habitat would not be substantially affected by the 
project. 
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 Bellevue Central Segment, Bypass Option 2 

Although the potential effects of tree removal in this corridor would be similar to those described for 
the Redmond Segment, a lower percentage of trees would be removed. However, much of the 
alignment occurs along existing roadways, potentially limiting wildlife use. While adjacent areas 
would continue to provide suitable habitat for the urbanized wildlife species, few protected wildlife 
species regularly occur in the corridor. The number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would 
be minimized or avoided, and any removal would be mitigated as required by local critical area 
ordinances. Although several protected aquatic species occur in streams within this option, stream 
and riparian habitat would not be substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and 
plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 1,240 trees (85 percent of the 
trees surveyed along the option route) could be removed, 
including potential removal of about 930 significant trees, 
and 177 trees from critical areas and 540 trees from critical 
area buffers. In some cases removal may be avoided by 
trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the option is 
illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Extensive tree removal would reduce 
the quality and quantity of wildlife habitat. This could be 
slightly offset by the installation of additional poles along 
this new alignment, particularly along the Kelsey Creek 
Park wetland complex, although PSE would continue the 
practice of discouraging nesting on the new poles. The 
limited number and footprint of poles that may be installed 
in wetland, riparian, or floodplain habitats would not 
measurably affect the functions of these habitats or 
associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
three protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
and lamprey) occur in Kelsey, East, and Richards creeks, 
and the West Tributary of Kelsey Creek, stream habitat 
would not be substantially affected by the project. 
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 Comparison of Bellevue Central Options 

All Bellevue Central Segment options contain biological resources that support fish and wildlife 
species. The potential impacts to these resources are compared below by option (Table 3.4-1). 

In the Bellevue Central Segment, the Existing Corridor Option would result in the least overall tree 
removal, the removal of the least number of significant trees, and the removal of the least number of 
trees from critical areas and their buffers compared to the other two options.  

Bypass Option 1 would remove almost three times as many trees and five times as many significant 
trees as the Existing Corridor Option. Bypass Option 1 would have the most impact on trees in 
critical areas and their buffers. 

Bypass Option 2 would remove about twice as many trees overall, and almost four times as many 
significant trees as the Existing Corridor Option.  

Table 3.4-1.  Comparison of Bellevue Central Options  

Segment / Option Total Trees 
Removed1 

Significant 
Trees 

Removed1 

Trees Removed 
from Critical 

Areas 

Trees Removed 
from Critical 
Area Buffers 

Bellevue Central Segment    

Existing Corridor Option 620 250 140 411 

Bypass Option 1 1,790 1,230 244 699 

Bypass Option 2 1,240 930 177 540 

1 Total tree and significant tree numbers are rounded to the nearest 10, and typically represent conservatively high estimates of 
potential tree removal levels. 
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 Bellevue South Segment, Oak 1 Option 

Although the potential effects of tree removal in this corridor would be similar to those described for 
the Redmond Segment, a lower percentage of trees would be removed. In addition, the Oak 1 Option 
alignment occurs primarily along existing roadways with extensive urban development, where tree 
removal is not likely to substantially change the suitability of the habitat for the urbanized wildlife 
species that typically occur in the area. As a result, few protected wildlife species are expected to 
occur in the corridor. The number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would also be minimized 
or avoided, and any removal would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. 
Although several protected aquatic species occur in streams within this option, stream and riparian 
habitat would not be substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would 
be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 1,040 trees (88 percent of the 
trees surveyed along the option route) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 670 significant 
trees, two trees in critical areas, and about 73 trees from 
critical area buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
option is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat. This would be slightly 
offset by the installation of additional poles along the new 
corridor, although PSE would continue the practice of 
discouraging nesting on the new poles. The limited 
number and footprint of poles that may be installed in 
wetland habitat would not measurably affect the functions 
of these habitats or associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
three protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
and lamprey) occur in East, Richards, and Sunset creeks, 
stream habitat would not be substantially affected by the 
project. 
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 Bellevue South Segment, Oak 2 Option 

Although the potential effects of tree removal in this option would be similar to those described for 
the Redmond Segment, a lower percentage of trees would be removed. While a portion of the 
corridor occurs along existing roadways and commercially developed areas, as described for the Oak 
1 Option, the remainder of the alignment occurs along the existing corridor. Therefore, tree removal 
is not expected to substantially change the basic character and functions of the habitat for supporting 
urbanized wildlife species. In addition, few protected wildlife species regularly occur in the corridor, 
and the number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized or avoided. Any 
removal would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. Although several protected 
aquatic species occur in streams within this option, stream and riparian habitat would not be 
substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-
significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 1,610 trees (73 percent of the 
surveyed trees along the option route) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 1,100 significant 
trees, three trees from critical areas, and about 79 from 
critical area buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
option is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat. Although this would be 
slightly offset by the installation of additional poles along 
the new corridor, PSE would continue the practice of 
discouraging nesting on the new poles. The limited number 
and footprint of poles that may be installed in wetland 
habitat would not measurably affect the functions of these 
habitats or associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
three protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
and lamprey) occur in East, Richards, Sunset, and Coal 
creeks, stream habitat would not be substantially affected 
by the project. 
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 Bellevue South Segment, Willow 1 Option 

Effects of tree removal in this option would be similar to those described for the Redmond Segment, 
although the amount of potential tree removal would be lower. In addition, available habitat in areas 
adjacent to the alignment would continue to provide habitat for the urbanized wildlife species that 
typically occur in the area. In addition, few protected wildlife species regularly occur in the corridor, 
and the number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized or avoided. Any tree 
removal would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. Although several protected 
aquatic species occur in streams within this option, stream and riparian habitat would not be 
substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-
significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 1,030 trees (80 percent of 
trees surveyed along the option route) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 450 significant 
trees, four trees from critical areas, and about 75 from 
critical area buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
option is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the reduction in the 
number of poles would further reduce potential avian 
nesting and roosting habitat. The limited number and 
footprint of poles that may be installed in wetland, riparian, 
or floodplain habitats would not measurably affect the 
functions of these habitats or associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
three protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
and lamprey) occur in East, Richards, Sunset, and Coal 
creeks, stream habitat would not be substantially affected 
by the project. 
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 Bellevue South Segment, Willow 2 Option (PSE’s Preferred Alignment) 

Effects of tree removal in this option would be similar to those described for the Redmond Segment, 
although the amount of potential tree removal would be lower. In addition, available habitat in areas 
adjacent to the alignment would continue to provide habitat for the urbanized wildlife species that 
typically occur in the area, and few protected wildlife species regularly occur in the corridor. The 
number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized or avoided, and any removal 
would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. Although several protected aquatic 
species occur in streams within this option, stream and riparian habitat would not be substantially 
affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 1,660 trees (84 percent of the 
trees surveyed along the option route) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 970 significant 
trees, four trees from critical areas, and about 78 trees from 
critical area buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
option is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the reduction in the 
number of poles would also reduce potential avian nesting 
and roosting habitat. The limited number and footprint of 
poles that may be installed in wetland, riparian, or 
floodplain habitats would not measurably affect the 
functions of these habitats or associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
three protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
and lamprey) occur in East, Richards, Sunset, and Coal 
creeks, stream habitat would not be substantially affected 
by the project. 
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 Comparison of Bellevue South Options 

All Bellevue South Segment options contain biological resources that support fish and wildlife 
species. The potential impacts to these resources are compared below by option (Table 3.4-2). 

In the Bellevue South Segment, the Oak 2 and Willow 2 Options would remove the most trees 
overall; each would result in about 60 percent more trees removed than either the Oak 1 or Willow 1 
Options. The Oak 2 and Willow 2 Options would also remove the most significant trees, with the 
Oak 2 Option resulting in the greatest number of significant trees removed. However, all four options 
would result in a similar number of trees removed from critical areas or buffers.  

Table 3.4-2.  Comparison of Bellevue South Options  

Segment / Option Total Trees 
Removed1 

Significant 
Trees 

Removed1 

Trees Removed 
from Critical 

Areas 

Trees Removed 
from Critical 
Area Buffers 

Oak 1 Option 1,040 670 2 73 

Oak 2 Option 1,610 1,066 3 79 

Willow 1 Option 1,030 450 4 75 

Willow 2 Option 1,660 970 4 78 

1 Total tree and significant tree numbers are rounded to the nearest 10, and typically represent conservatively high estimates of 
potential tree removal levels. 
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 Newcastle Segment 

As described for the Redmond Segment, this segment occurs along the existing corridor. Despite the 
amount of potential tree removal, the basic character and functions of the habitat to support 
urbanized wildlife species, would be maintained. In addition, few protected wildlife species regularly 
occur in the corridor, and the number of trees removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized 
or avoided. Any tree removal would be mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. 
Although several protected aquatic species occur in May Creek, stream and riparian habitat would 
not be substantially affected. Therefore, the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-
significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 300 trees (82 percent of the 
trees surveyed along the segment) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 35 significant 
trees, two trees from critical areas, and about 57 trees from 
critical area buffers. In some cases removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
segment is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the reduction in the 
number of poles would also reduce potential avian nesting 
and roosting habitat. The limited number and footprint of 
poles that may be installed in wetland, riparian, or 
floodplain habitats would not measurably affect the 
functions of these habitats or associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
three protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
and lamprey) occur in May Creek, stream habitat would 
not be substantially affected by the project. 
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 Renton Segment 

As described for the Redmond Segment, despite the amount of potential tree removal, the basic 
character and functions of the habitat to support urbanized wildlife species would be maintained. In 
addition, few protected wildlife species regularly occur in the corridor, and the number of trees 
removed from sensitive habitats would be minimized or avoided. Any tree removal would be 
mitigated as required by local critical area ordinances. Although several protected aquatic species 
occur in the Cedar River, stream and riparian habitat would not be substantially affected. Therefore, 
the impacts to fish, wildlife, and plants would be less-than-significant. 

 Vegetation Clearing: About 350 trees (70 percent of the 
trees surveyed along the segment) could be removed, 
including the potential removal of about 250 significant 
trees, three trees from critical areas, and an estimated 38 
from critical area buffers. In some cases, removal may be 
avoided by trimming. Tree clearing per acre along the 
segment is illustrated in the graphic to the right. 

 Wildlife Habitat: Tree removal would reduce the quality 
and quantity of wildlife habitat, and the reduction in the 
number of poles would also reduce potential avian nesting 
and roosting habitat. The limited number and footprint of 
poles that may be installed in wetland, riparian, or 
floodplain habitats would not measurably affect the 
functions of these habitats or associated species. 

 Sensitive Species: No impacts to terrestrial species are 
expected because protected plant or terrestrial wildlife 
species are not known to inhabit the study area. Although 
four protected fish species (Chinook salmon, steelhead, 
bull trout, and lamprey) occur in the Cedar River, stream 
habitat would not be affected by the project. 
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3.4.6 Mitigation Measures 

Federal, state, and local regulations, policies, ordinances, and programs, established to protect natural 
resources regulations (such as tree protection ordinances and critical areas ordinances), and 
comprehensive plan policies were reviewed to identify mitigation measures. Mitigation measures 
specified by code and listed below as regulatory requirements would be required and are not 
appealable. Potential mitigation measures listed below are based on comprehensive plan policies and 
existing PSE programs, and would be at the discretion of the applicant to adopt or the local 
jurisdictions to impose as a condition of project approval.  

 Regulatory Requirements 

During Construction 

 Replace trees removed for the project based on tree protection ordinances and critical areas 
regulations in each jurisdiction; some of these trees would likely be planted off-site or, in the 
case of the City of Newcastle, mitigated by paying into an in-lieu fee program. Replacement 
may be based on cross-sectional diameter of trees removed, or on habitat functions lost due to 
tree removal, depending on applicable regulations 

During Operation 

 Trees removed from critical areas in Bellevue and Renton may require mitigation monitoring.  

 Potential Mitigation 

Prior to Construction 

 Increasing pole heights to allow greater separation between poles, allowing for some poles to 
be moved outside of critical areas or buffer. 

 Partner with local, state, and federal agencies to identify potential off-site mitigation areas 
that are currently degraded. 

 Develop enhancement plans to convert off-site mitigation areas into thriving ecosystems, 
with an emphasis on enhancing critical habitat areas and buffers through planting of native 
trees and shrubs to provide shade to streams and habitat for birds, woody debris for fish and 
amphibians, foraging habitat for mammals, and nesting habitat for avian species.  

 Pay an in-lieu fee to the City of Bellevue for trees removed in the City’s right-of-way to 
offset loss of public amenity. 

 Pay an in-lieu fee to the City of Renton if tree replacement ratios cannot be met within the 
corridor.  

During Construction 

 On-site restoration or enhancement of habitat, disturbed during pole placement and clearing 
would occur, and no substantial impacts to fish and wildlife habitat are expected. 

 In the Bridle Trails Subarea in the City of Bellevue, plant replacement trees as required under 
the City’s Tree Retention and Replacement Code. 

 Replant disturbed areas using native vegetation that would meet transmission line clearance 
requirements and would not need to be removed or require maintenance (i.e., trimming) in 
the future.  
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During Operation 

 Continue to implement an ecologically based, integrated weed management program, to 
control the spread of invasive and noxious weeds along the corridor, and at PSE substation 
facilities. 

 Continue to implement the PSE Avian Protection Program (PSE, 2016b), and mitigate for the 
direct loss of nesting and roosting habitat for protected species (i.e., eagles, osprey, and other 
raptors). This mitigation typically occurs by providing nesting platforms in isolated areas 
away from power lines when nests need to be removed from the power structures. Any such 
removal/replacement would occur outside of the nesting season to minimize the disturbance 
of the birds. In addition, PSE will continue to proactively discourage and minimize the use of 
the power structures by avian species by retrofitting existing structures with wire guards, 
flight diverter devices, and bird guards. 
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